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9 @FSHOES! Ladies’, Gents’ and

|

MEREMEMBER we are headquar- ° ® 2 i

y
Children’s Shoes in 211 sizes, styles and

|

ters for Carpets and House Furnish-
i

C e CLY S prices. Erk Lick SveeLy Co. tf

|

ings. Erx Lick SupprLy Co. tf
§

Principal Conventions Held in Various Por-

|

#08WEDDING Invitations at THE vill MA en. 9

the. Datted Sigies for Which, Sranofies, 3 wicencw sock Jusiye-| : Of Grants By i

3
seis] Baten will fe to Effet via ceived. tf.

|

Paid up Capital, $25,000. Liability of Stockholders, $25,000. Total Liability, $50,000. !

| When looking for the best in Staple and Fancy Groceries, P : : For Sale! : :

| . 3 g : : p : y Baltimore & Ohio RB. B. DESIRABLE LOT i i Equipped with a modern fire and burglar proof vault and safe. Offers to

A >
: =

. . . .
ut

Green Grogeriss, Confectionery, Fruits, Tobacco, Cigars, etc., get Dexver, CoL—Biennial Meeting An-

|

Salisbury ; 66 feet fron vy vant Jeet, its patrons every advantage consistent with sound banking. {

lig ‘ it at Jeffery’s, the reliable store opposite the Postoffice. There glent Order S5ibetians in Auievios, street. Price, $350.00. For sale on : . ‘y i

0.00 £7 ¥<1a store in town where a dollar will go farther than here. IDtn.SpringsBe

|

ume.payments do.Shaveti Pays Three Per Cent Interest On Time Deposits. ‘

oo BaOoiovontdontJoy

|

olyto£3. Angeack: Fine Satomi pCiven prompt snd areal atanion, Wo sali |
0.00 Cash Paid For Butter And ggs.

_

inclusive . . 12 ank, ick, Pa. eyosits y mail given prompt an careful attention. e solicit your

ENVER, CoL.—National Fraternal Gon- > :

0.00 ! i We also handle the high grade products of the Salisbury

|

8ress, Aug. 26-30.Ore fsre, for the For Churches’ Communion Nine, DIRECTORS:—C. H. JENNINGS, U. M. STANTON, G. C. KELLER,J. 8.

»
: Lk round trip to enver, Colorado| Speer’s unfermented gra je juice for ;

Bakery—Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes of all discriptions. In Springs or bustle,goliste good Pisin Ee isi by the HERSHBERGER, ELI STANTON, W. A. HITCHINS, FRANK Wars

ths. addition to this, the proprietor of the bakery, Mr. Dersch, makes cine:FoiGantt, return’™@

|

prominent divines and physicians. of C. H. JENNINGS, Pres. U. M. STANTON, Vice Pres.

daily trips all over the town with his wagon, and will be pleased Daves, CozNuijons) Assocetion of

|

this country, J. O. GETTY, Cashier.

. . : : s : ett i t. 1-6. On e

to deliver to your door whatever you want in his line. Your| goRby iklgry Denver, RS Let Bad Enough Alone.

al at- patronage is solicited.
aare Some Gipsies camped near Allegany ;

;
ing until Sept. 30, inclusive. 8-31 Grove, and Saturday they came to RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS!

alley.

ee

————— Sarr Lake City, Uran—Grand Lodge town to hoodo and flimflam, as they So many wonderful cures of rheumatism have resulted

M M ff S I; bh P B.P.0.E., Aug. 12-14. One late for

|

always do, and everybody knows it. from using

| y 3 | y the round trip to Chicago or St.Louis

|

Yet, because they were too sharp for 3 J

SHIER. rs. . ] . Je C y a IS u 3 d. added to fares outhorized therefrom.

|

ome business men who allowed them Wright S$ Rheumatic Remedy

 

"Ww. H. KOONTZ.

re

 
 

J. G. OGLE

Save Your Chickens!
We have a full stock of the

various Poultry Remedies
for Lice,Insects and Vermin.

2Bwd

KOONTZ & OGLE,

Attorneys-At-Liaw,

SOMERSET, PENN’A.

Office opposite Court House.

  

oo avomernaczee av Your Fruit!
SOMERSET, PA.

 
 

 
Tickets on sale Aug. 8 to 8, valid for

return until Sept. 30, inclusive. 8-8

8aN Francisco, Car.—Biennial Meeting

Knights of Pythias, Aug. 12-14. One

tare to Chicago plus $50 for the round

trip. Tickets on sale Aug. 1 to 7,

valid for return to September 30, in-
clusive. 8-

WasHINGTON, D. C.—National Encamp-

ment, G. A. R,, Oct. 6-11. One fare

for the round trip. Tickets good go-

ing Oct. 4 to 7, valid for return until

Oct. 14. By deposit of ticket with

Joint Agent at Washington and pay-

ment of fee of fifty cents, extension
of return limit may be secured to
Nov.3. 10-7

 

to proceed, Thomos B. Smouse, Wm.

Cook and S. D. Dixon all appeared be-
fore ’Squire Humbird and “kicked,”

and Lizzie Mitchell was sent over to

jail to tell the inmates their mis-for-

tunes. Ever since the days of most

anybody, Gipsies have come around to

hoodoo the easy people. Men and

women rush to them to be hoodooed,

and then get mad because they get
what they paid for and expected. If
some people could only cheat the Gip-

gies, they would think themselves   

“THE GREAT CANADIAN CURE"

that you ought to know of this great medicine.

Don't despair if you have tried other remedies, but give

this medicine a thorough trial. Thousands given up by

physicians and friends as incurable have been relieved and

permanently cured. We guarantee that Wright's Rheu-

matic Remedy will cure or refund your money.

Now is the time to be cured. uy a bottle today and

commence. Price, $1.00.

L. A. Centlivre, Pres. C. L. Centlivre Brewing Company, Ft. Wayne,

Ind., says: 1 cannot speak too highly of your remedy. Iitcured me

after years of suffering with rheumatism.”

Your druggist sells Wright's Rheumatic Remedy.

If he won't supply you, accept no substitute, but send

us $1.00 and we will forward you a bottle prepaid.

Our Consultation Department gives free advice. Describe your case.

Interesting testimonials FREE.

 

 

arn=- eben Paris Green, London Pur- smart, but take care when the Gipsy

|

SUECSEEIE i : WRIGHT MEDICINE COMPANY, . PERU, IND.

A BERKEY :
gets the long end of the string. 3 ADEDBR STD. TTR, ITD ong

rect 3:4. 2 : at: Plo, White Hellohore and Deer Park Hotel, If you deal with slick articles don’t
= :

a Attorney-at-Liaw, the other pest killers. Close DEER PARK, MD. complain if you get slicked. : : ’ ;

Oom- SOMERERS: Par price on quantity lots. Most Delightful Summer Resort of

|

Moral—Let bad enough alone.— :

. Coffroth & Ruppel Building. reoaoawd® the Alleghenies. Queen City Courier. !

ight
Swept by mountain breazes,2,800 feet ’ pie : 9 ®

r de=

R. E. MEYERS, mermone OVE YoUP Vegetables!
Attorney-at-Tnaw,

SOMERSET, PA.

. and all of the other articles

Office in Court House. © | used to save Potatoes,Vines,

Cabbage Plants, Melons
and other vegetables. Come

 

A. F. SPEICHER,

Physician and Surgeon,

SALISBURY, PENNA.

need.

what is best to use we will
Office corner Grant and Union Streets.

1

Egyptain Insect Sure-Death

right to us for what you
If you do not know

above sea level. Absolutely free from

malaria, hay fever and mosquitos.

Reached without change of cars from

all principal cities via Baltirmoe &

Ohio Railroad. Every modern con-

venience. Rooms en suite with private

baths. Electric Lights, Long Distance

Telephone, Elevators, Turkish Baths,

Swimming Pools, Golf Links, Tennis

Courts, Bowling Alleys, Billiard Room,

Magnificent Drives, Complete Livery

Servic. Annapolis Naval Academy

Band. Hotel remodeled with addition-

al conveniences and renovated through-

out. All cottages have been taken for

the season. Open from June 21st to

Two Bottles Cured Him.

“I was troubled with kidney com-
plaint for about two years,” writes A,
H. Davis, of Mt. Sterling, Pa., “but two

bottles of Foley’s Kidney Cure effect-

ed a permanent cure.” E.H. Miller.

 

The News From Coal Run.

July 7th.—The 4th of July is past,and

we have no accidents or knockdowns

to report from Coal Run, nor, in fact,

anything to mar the pleasure and en-

joyment of the glorious 4th at this

3 OU CAN BE CURED by our combined movement-cure, hydropathy and internal treat.

ment. We not only maintain but guarantee that vigorous, intoxicating health can be at-

tained by all who, under our directions, strive forit by NATURAL means. We mail you

a list of questions from which your caseis diagnosed by ourstaflof physicians. Eachcase

is specially prescribed for. If doctors have pronounced you incurable in any of ihe following

diseases, it will be of vitalinteress to you to communicate with us at once.

Bright's Disease and other Kidney Diseases, Rheumatism, Consumption, Weak-

nesses of Women, Lost Mankood, Bladder Diseases, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dis-

eases, Oatarrh, Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, HeartDisease, Insomnia, Liver Disease,

Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, and all other

diseaseswhich result from improperliving or ignoranse or neglect cft_e laws ofnature.

“The neglect of the Physical well-being . . . inmy judgment resulted in an

increase in insanity and a decrease in the birth rate throughout the United States.
. FREDERICK J. SIMISON, of Hartford.

¢ They cure where others have failed.”—PHILADELPHIA PRESS.
* Their treatment is rational . they doall they claim.”

ANCV
gladly tell you what we

|

September 30th. place. The Coal Run people had a “Bigiie —PHILADELPRIA NORTH AMTRICAN.

cy BLACK BRILLIANT, know about the diffierent For rates and information address great day of it. We are told that the ge Ie Bnd water aie the IITes Brow: CRATray JOURNAL

tire
W. E. BURWELL, Manager, picnic was a success financially and An interesting pamphlet of our treatment containing half-tone and tes-

) °- . articles, and their use. B. & O. Central Building, Baltimore,

|

i}orwise. timonials of persons we have cured, sent free to all.

Hd.

The Percheron Stallion! [ESSoYo2J

Blk Lick Drug More,' The above named finely bred

and pedigreed Black Percheron

Stallion will make the season

of 1902, beginning

=APRIL 21st,=—=

at the following named barns:

£.H. Miller, Prop.
 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day of each week at Wm. C.

Broadwater’s, Grantsville, Md.

Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day of each week at Dennis
Wagner’s, Salisbury, Pa.
For terms, see bills or apply

Harts...

to the owners,

  

 

Swedish Asthma

Md.. until June 1st. After that time,

Deer Park, Garrett county, Md. 8-1

 

LADIES’ TRIMMED HATSin

all the leading styles at the Elk Lick

Supply Co.’s. tf

 

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

 

EXCURSIONS TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
Cape May, Sea Ilse City and Ocean City,

WN. J., Ocean City, Md., and Rehoboth
Beach, Del.

 

Our friend Carr Chaney is now slow-

ly recovering from his long seige of

typhoid fever. He has had a hard

tussle for his life.

The mines in and around this place

have been running very poorly for
some time, owing to scarcity of rail-
road cars. Orders appear to be plenti-
ful with the different coal companies,

but they cannot get the cars.

Quite a number of our people at-
tended the races at Meyersdale on the
4th. All report very good racing on

THE INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE, Lawrenceville, Tioga Co., Penn’a.

ThislsNot a Patent Medicine Ad.
Asthma Cure Free

Dr. Taft’s

Asthmalene!

 

 

 

: CapelAND... AT VERY LOW RATES, the Meyersdale fair grounds.

“= § Wilt &W agner,
Thursdays, June 19, July 17 and 31, Aug. The M. E. church at this place was

{ Salisbury. Elk Lick. P. O. Pa.
dedicated on June 22nd. Everything . : s

Hay Fever Cure! 14 and28, and Sept. 4, 1902. ries s saneani| BEBrings Insta Relief and Permanent Cure in All Cases.=

. ] ° Tickets will be Good Sixteen days, Includ- all went nicely. Quite a number of Trial bottle sent ABSOLUTELY FREE. Write your name and address

Jrosby S: est d 1S ury Asthma and Hay Fever posi- ing Date of Sale. the good people of ElkLick were in at-

|

plainly. There is nothing like ASTHMALENE. It CURES when all else fails.

nnesota
tively cured by this medicine. Forfull information concerning tick- tendance at the dedication soil ren The Rev. C. F. WELLS,of Villa Ridge,

ost and t t!
ots, stop-overs, time of trains, sleeping dered good service, especially the choir, 111, says: Your trial bottle of Asthma-

eS duran . USED BY PERMISSION sndpero car acconipodations, 0allon for which many thanks are returned. oeecnivedMpie.pn

.
. Ti A Balti- : Nice | s

; 00

« | During the heated season we a JeonnearestToke: AgentBali Mr. R. A. Winter and Miss Mattie derived from it. 1 was a slave, chained

will have Buffalo, N. Y
Hart’s Swedish Asthma Cure Co.,

tion. 9-5

 

Wright, of this place, were quietly

married in Meyersdale, on Sunday last,

with putrid sore throat and Asthma for
ten years. I despaired of ever being cur-

: Sirs :—If I could, I would like to send

Ice Cream a bottle of your Cure to every sufferer

|

A/FHAVE YOU EVER tried our

| front Asthma in the United States as a endTntions If Ion have Dok, you

” Xmas gift. I have taken three bottles

|

should. t connot be excelled. Price

—TWICE A WEEK and I knew its value before I had tak-

|

15 cents per bottle.

ed. ‘I saw your advertisement for the
cure of this dreadful and tormenting dis-
ease, Asthma, and thought you had over-
spoken yourselves, but resolved to give it
a trial. To my astonishment, the trial

 
 

Scene in the Valleyde-
Meadiz, Portugal.’

 

 

°
| en one-third of the first bottle. I could TF. B. TroMAs, Leading Druggist,

a lik oo

. ' Wednesdays and Saturdays, jinuste free and sleep like a child. My

|

tf Meyersdale, Pa.

|

Group ot Girls Carrying Weighty pee e achnre. Bendpme: » fallsive

1ES . ¢ also other refreshments suitable

|

weight ihem was2 pounds 3 the Br BasketsFullof Grapes toihe

present time it is 172. Am on the Po- , : y i
T r i Thi

’ for the season. DIii. piesa bo allkinds LFThe Pittsburg Daily Times and Made ino Wine, I'he Only Genuine Bears This

THE STAR, both one year for only $3.25

We have a good barber shop of weather. Am 53 yearsold, Am ac-
“SWALLOW.”

cash in advance. Send all orders to

   

  

   

 

 

- . s ._ | quainted with a gentleman, Mr. Long, :

spared in Sommsolinn. iy class ser 3 eweler, No. 80 5. Market St., who DE,

|

TrStax, Elk Lick, Pa. tf

our now 2 - vice guaranteed. Your patron- been a sufferer for years; often not =: :

1 wh age respectfully solicited. able to do any work, and it has wrought BUGGY FOR SALE!—Can be

ad when.
wonderful results in his case. I gladly bought reasonable. Inquire at STAR

1 B. Short & Son, Proprs. recommed it; especially to my old

|

office. 8-1

Army Comrades. W. J. Brown, erie

Try a. 195 N. Buckley St., Wooster, 0.

|

Harper’s Ferry, the Gate to the <3

A Change - Shenandoah Valley.
EVERY¢ "

Sold b 11 dr ists or Where the three States of Virginia,

: old by 2 druggisis or sent West: Virginia and Maryland come to-
efuLe

. direct. Price $1.50 per bottle. | gether; where the Potomac and Shen-
.

In The Business!
andoah Rivers unite ; where the tower- r Polk, Pa., June 20th, 1901.

. : . ing steeps of the Blue Ridge end Dr. Taft Bros.,

HART'S SWEDISH ASTHMA CURE C0. | abruptly, frowning upon the heights of New York.
Gentlemen :—

Your medicine has helped me very much, it has cured me of the Asthma,

I am very thankful that I saw your advertisement. I tried every kind of Asth-

ma medicine I could think of and could got no relief until I tried Dr. Taft’s

Asthmalene and it helped me directly

Maryland and Bolivar Heights in West
Virginia, lies the quaint historic town

of Harper’s Ferry. John Brown bap-

tized it in blood in 1859, when he cap- !

tured the town and the U. S. Arsenal GE eh

Casper Wahl, the well known

Salisbury butcher, having sold BURALO, N.Y.

is busi , I wish t

eeeel B. 0. B.R. SCHEDULE,
 

   — the business at the old stand. and made his final and fatal stand in| . Fin ; 270 ] Yours truly,

Yi . PAT a | the engine house (known afterwards as
Mrs. Mary Adams.

Winior Artangemons. In Ef John Brown’s Fort), alongside the Bal- The Spe
— 20; 

Passaic N. J.,
have their vineyards stocked of the

y

JP S wo go | Want fect Sunday, Nov. 17, 1901. timore & Ohio Railroad. A plain shaft,i
Unioncown, Pa., January 17th, 1902.

®
simply inscribed, now marks the loca- Dr. Taft Bros,

  
  

 

  

 

  

     
 

   
AER

tion. : : New York.

Y Patrona e! Under the new schedule there will be 12 Again in 1861, grim visaged war same grape, the only vin eyard of Gontloraoh :

our sj daily passongey trains on thé Pittsburg Di-

|

seized the village and held it tight in the kind in this country, the vines It gives me great pleasure to let you knowthat I received your trial bot-

vision, due at Meyersdale as follows: its grasp for nearly four years. The

|

were imported and planted here

|

gle of Dr. Taft's ASTHMALENEand received more relief from it than from any

I will try hard to please you, West Bound. deeds that were done, and the tales

|

over forty years ago. The Speer

|

other medicine I have tried. Enclosed find moneyfor a large bottle of Asthma- :

and will always sell as low as No. SE[unshung JIepiesoe ... 242 A.M Yongore joi:sonaeps Harper’s Fer-

|

Port wine and Burgundy are now

|

lene. Please send immediately to, N. H. Barnes,

’ : . No. 47x—Accommodation... Jods A.m |r volumes.
Sg

No.9C J

prices of live cattle will per- No. 49x— Accommodation ne C 4:40 P. M Yhe heights at Harper's Ferry guard- regarded the finest in the world, hay Ne. 9 ChurchSs.

nl 3 ; : No. 5*—Fast Mail............ . 4:21 P. 2 nels £ PE : : . :
: —

mif. I will handle all kinds of No SoNaneddle. Mod the Shenandoah Valley. 1t was a their rich, full body and high
Lilly, Pa., April 7th, 1902.

» meats that there is a sufficient

|

No. 13x—Accommodation............ 8:42 a.m

|

most important stronghold to be de-

|

character is unexcelled. In-

|

Dr. Taft Bros.,
?

demand for to justify the hand- Hast Bound. sired when some great campaign was valids, weakly persons, especially New York.

Yin SoInitiate Bates... oo Inga. a BROAD eitherary. females, and the aged are made

|

Gentlemen _ :

Lng. No. 46x—Accommodation ce ASP M From ElarperitheStetinden strong and vigorous by its use, as I received your Asthmalene in good shape and in due time. I must say

No. 6 ast Mail 11:24 a. m

|

Division of the Baltimore & Ohio R. R.] 5 & . » @8

|

that it is an elegant medicine and has done all you claim for it 1 was ha bl

t
No. 14x—Acc ati InEt av

|

ay anni hwer | ; a medicinal wine it has no equal; alk : ca rs hoe DS a es not able

==J. tT. Smearman. No. 12z—Duquesne Limited......... 9:25 P. M extends southw ard to Charlestow n, { 1 3 5 it he - 3: or. to walk up hill on a. count of my breath. After taking your medicine one day I

1 p J No. 16%—ACCOMMOAALION. ..vtxerens nie iy inchester, Harrisonburg and Lexing-| as a amily wine it has no super- went to chopping timber and have been working right along every day that is

Battlefields surround the village

|

ior. First class physicians all over

|

fit to work ; this is a very bad climate and this has been the worst kind of a

zDo not stop.

|

ton:

|

spring, hardly two days alike.
xRegular stop.

L b¢ 1

in all directions.
*Flag stop.
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J.C. CORRIGAN, Agent. SEntlvn to oD the country, here and in Europe, ; I am sending 2) order enclosed in this to be sent

_ En Se a 0 « ap to D. ; ries . ~. 1

|

at once. ‘ours grate 7

B WILLIAMS 00 &CLOCK REPAIRING, Gun- |B. Martin, Mgr. Passenger Traffic, B. & who have triedthem recommend eRNY\ Mundley

I : a 1b #

|

smithing and many other kinds of re-

|

O.R. R., Baltimore, Md. 1t them as the best. i [0 Sa :

3 . FROSTBURG, MD. pair work done neatly, promptly and ern A close study by physicians on | The wholesale drug houses in the United State and Canada unhesitating-

Cirzpeth place to bay abstanitelly, All on left at ge Dwellings For Rent. the effect of different brands of |ly pop PARTHIANS is and has been our standard remedy for the cure of

Theoph. agner residence Wi e ; : wines on the system convinces

|

Asthma for more than thirty years; wecan offer nothing just as good.”

» . y - Sh ale 4 A t s | > | Lhirly ; st as good.

romptly attended to, at reasonable Houses well located to let to reliable iit y Ask vour druggist : inv in gal Lg .

MONUMENTS ir ty the undersigned. 2 tenants. Suitable for small families, them of the superiority of the Speer in your druggist for it. Delay in using Asthmalene means untold suf-

\ LV E HEADSTONES AND BEN. WAGNER Rents reasonable. Inquire at Tue Passaic wines for their patients. C Phar FREERtrial bottle. write at EE AL ot ls

gy . N. NER, fice 6.96 ; Aa For FREEtrial bottle, write at once to B. S. McKEAN, Sole Agent, 76

nd for prices IRON FENCING tf Salisbury, Pa. STAR oflice. A | Sold by Druggtsts ana Grocers. Bast 130th St.. New York Cit y.
r

 

the worlds   


